Year R - Curriculum - Summer 2 – Week 2
You can choose the order of the learning or do it in the order given.
Activity 1

Activity 2

Activity 3

Activity 4

Activity 5

Understanding of the
World – RE

Understanding of the
World - Science

Personal Social
Emotional Development

Expressive Arts and
Design - Art

Understanding of the
World and Expressive
Arts and Design

Look at the picture below.
“God saw that all He had
made was very good”.
Identify different features
in the picture.
What so you love most
about God’s world?
Draw and /or write about
all the things you love
about God’s world.

Sugar Crystal Sparklers
experiment.
You will need:


Very hot water (an
adult needs to be in
charge of this)



Jug



Spoon



Wooden
skewer/lolly stick



Sugar



Food colouring



Jar



Clothes peg

See below for the method
for this experiment.

Our topic with
Jigsaw Jenie this
half term is
“Changing Me”.
This week we are going to
look at healthy and less
healthy foods.
Look at the pictures below
which foods should we only
eat sometimes (in
moderation) because they
are less healthy. Which
foods are good for us and
we can eat more often?

Using junk modelling
boxes can you make an
animal?
What animal can you
make?
How many boxes have
you used?
How can you stick the
boxes together?
See below for an animal
Miss Dingley has made –
can you guess what it is?

In the film the Lion King
(set in Africa) Simba (the
lion) meets two new
friends Timon (a meerkat)
and Pumbaa (a warthog).
They sing a song to Simba
called “Hakuna Matata”.
Can you find out what
“Hakuna Matata” means?
Click on the link below to
listen to the song. Can
you learn the words to the
song?
Hakuna Matata

Can you make yourself
something healthy to eat?
It could be a healthy lunch,
a fruit kebab, fruit salad, or
a healthy sandwich.

See below for: God’s Wonderful World (RE), Sugar Crystal Sparklers sheet (Science), Foods (PSED), A photo of Miss Dingley’s animal (EAD)

Take 5
This week we are going to talk and listen.
Tell someone about something from the list below. Now it is your turn to listen.
Tell me about…

1. … your favourite story.
2. … your favourite animal.
3. … something you remember about school.
4. … your favourite meal.
5. … a friend.

Understanding of the World - RE

Understanding of the World - Science

Personal, Social and Emotional Development
Sort the foods into healthy (can eat everyday) and less healthy (only eat
sometimes).

Expressive Arts and Design
Miss Dingley has been busy making an animal using old boxes, washing
liquid cups, a tube and tape.
Can you guess what animal she has made?
Now see if you can make an animal even better than Miss Dingley.

Old boxes

Cardboard tube
Washing liquid
cups

